Since the recogn ition of recurrent respiratory papillom atosis (RRP) as a clinical entity, its management has centered on maint ain ing a patent, asy mptomatic airway for those individu als affl icted with the co ndition. Adva nce s in our und erstanding of its etio logy and the factors that permit it to flourish have resulted in new opportunities to approac h this disorder from a molecular biology approach . How ever, as we have yet to effec tive ly "cure" RRP, the surgica l endosc opist remain s centra l to the managem ent of this entity. That is not to say that additio nal nonsurgical efforts, such as antivira l therapy, are any the less important. As yet, however, surgery rem ain s the main stay of treatment.
Surgical tec hnique can be broadly categorized as using either cold instruments or lasers. In the rea lm of elective management, the pendulum ofphysic ian popu lar preference has drifted in eac h direction during the past 40 years.
From the time ofthe ear ly indexed repo rts in the 1950s , we used the tools availabl e to us: the microscope, laryngosco pe, and stee l instrum ents. After the topi cal applicatio n ofa vasoconstricting age nt, visible disease is exc ised w ith an eye toward minimizing co mplicatio ns, such as voca l fold sca rring, glottic we bs, and stenos is of the sup ra-or subg lottic airway. Th e routin e use ofsubmucos a l infusi on can dim inish the likelihood of these events.' By fillin g Reink e 's space with fluid , one can decre ase the risk of injury to the deep lamina propria and voc al is muscle . Th e addition of phonosurgic al techniques has furth er evolv ed th is approach.' While cold exc ision dem and s pre cision on the part of a we ll-tra ined operato r, it rem ain s a cost-effective, techn ology-independ ent , safe way of managing RRP and has been proposed as the preferred strategy for adults.' Yet another opti on ex ists in the context of microlaryngoscopy-cryotherap y. T his invo lves the con tro lled application ofl iquid nitrogen in order to induce hypot her m ic dam age to the papillom a. Th e tissue may then be abra ded and suetioned away. However, the dep th oftissue dam age is often inade quate ly assessed at the time ofsurgery, and there is the danger of inadv ertent spills res ulting in "cold bums."
The introduction of the carbon dioxid e (C0 2 ) laser for clini cal use in the 1970 s ushered in a new era. Thi s laser 's wave length is optima lly absorbed by water and, therefore, it res ults in direct vapo rization oftissue.t lt was ado pted with enthusias m becau se it provided prec ise tissue destruction as we ll as hemostasis of capill aries and sma ll vessels.
Large, published series on laser ex cision have demon-68 strated its effective ness in cont roll ing disease when appli ed w ith appropriate freq uency.5.6This leap forw ard cam e with seve ra l cos ts, however. Th e risk of fire from an energy source in the potenti ally oxygen-rich en vironment of the laryn goscope and airway neces sitated the development of equipment,' anesthetic techn iques," and protocols? to safeg uard the patient. In addition , laser technology does not eliminate the cha llenges intrin sic to laryngeal exci sion outlined above . Furthermore, the clinical ma nifestations of compl ications may be insidious and cumulative, since most patients require multiple procedures." In addition to risks for the patient , there has rem ained the specter of ae ros olized viral dissemination. How ever, although vira l DNA identi cal to that found in the source patient can be ide ntified in the plum e of smoke genera ted as the tissue is vapo rized,\I there have been no reports to date of physician or support staff cont racting and activating aero digestive papill om atosis afte r expos ure to this technique. Nevertheless, this concern is addressed by the active suctioning of the smoke /p lume from w ithin the laryngoscope, thus preven ting its escape into the amb ient env ironment.
Technology cont inued to broaden, and the microdebrider; fam iliar from endosc opic sinu s applica tions, was adapted for use in the airwa y. Thi s return ed cold exc ision, albeit a va riant, to popularity as lasers fell out offavor with some pract itioners.The operating telescope may be used in place of the microscope, as it pro vides appropriate magnification . Th e powered instru mentation employs a tec hnique similar to that used in manual excision, as one applies a top ical vasoconstrictive ag ent and tak es care neither to enter the deep structure of the voca l fold nor to denude the anterior commissure." Although thi s approach does not provide for hem ostasis, it has seve ral advantages over laser thera py : ( I) the risk of combustion is absent, (2) no spec ial certifications are requ ired for its operati on , and (3) as the suctio n is integrated into the instrument, the field rema ins clear of obstructions.
A small prospecti ve, random ized, matched clinical trial co mparing CO 2 laser ablatio n with microdebrider excision de mo nstra ted reduced operative time and expense and greater improve ment in vo ice quality, while postoperative pain was unch anged. 13 As otolaryngolog ists, we now have several techniques at our disposal for the management of RRP. It rem ain s the duty of the clinician to be familiar w ith these methods, as well as the growing number of nonsurgical treatment options, and to app ly the right app roach to the right pati ent at the right time . 
